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Emergency Fund Not Yet
.
Close d Says Ktngston
Public Soliciting
Ended for Present

Prom Poster Contest
Win Faulkner, a junior, has been
announced a the winner of the poster
contest by the Junior Prom Committee. His work has been on display in
the library foy er for the past week.
The committee wa al o satisfied
with the way the dance ran on Fri?ay night. Well over 200 couples
Jammed the Hartford Club to swing
o the rhythms of Paul Landerman's
orchestra. Most of the numbers were
kept "sweet," but several novelties
including the Charleston and a Mexi~
can Hat Dance were included in the
vening' r p rtoire.

The Senate :\1onday night inf01 m •d
the Trinity He,·ie" that th next i
sue of the magazine must appear beWashington' Birthday, this Frifore March 25 or ha\'C its appropri
day, is a holiday, and double cut
ation terminated.
will be in ff ct tomorrow, FebruIt was pointed out that the first
ary 21 and on aturday, February
issue
was dated l'\ovembet· and pub23.
li:hed at the end of January. With
this action, th Senate seeks to prevent the remaining two issue!'\ from
appearing- too dose to arh other.
When informed of the decision,
James A. Van ant, Review editor,
The Williams College freshmen are, said confidently that the magazine
judging from the rec nt remarks of would appear on time.
Senate president Ted Thomas told
Williams Dean Scott, the smart st
and sloppiest cia s v r to enter the the Tripod that if the appropriation
is taken away by failure to meet the
college.
The class average, as announced on deadline, the money would be redisFebruary 10, stood at 3.3, equivalent tTibuted to othet· college function in
to approximately 80o/o. This is the need of fund .
highest first term freshman class avAppropriation to thE' magazine for
erage since 1948's veteran-filled dink- the current chool year is .'1000.
wearers. Fifty-four men qualified
The Budge_t Committ
of th Senfor the freshman honor roll, and two I ate last Spnng recommended to the
men attained phenomena ll y perfect Review that the number of copies
5.0 marks.
printed be reduced and an attPmpt
Another interesting point is that a l- b made to increase its quality.

Washington's Birthday

The Student Emergency Fund,
which ha been raising money to undenvrite the expenses of Bill Goralki, is not closed . On the other hand,
because the goa l of $15,000 has been
reached, no further public soliciting
will be done unless and until conditions neces itate uch action.
ChaTles T. Kingston, chairman of
the Fund, made thi. claTification to
the Tripod Monday. He added that
while the Fund is currently in a quiecent status, "w wi ll not discourage
anyone who want to help us." Donations will, therefore, sti ll b accepted.
.Mr. King ton indicated that the
money now in the Fund shou ld cover
Goralski's expen es through next fall.
An e timated 6500 has already be n
spent in thE' 13 weeks since h was
injured .
Considerable confusi on
r suited
last week when the Hartford Co urant
quoted the Tri1>0d a aying th Trinity-UConn game would not be played
becau e the goal had been reached.
The story then wE!nt on to quote a
letter from l\Ir. King ·ton saying that
the drive is not over. The le tter in
question, according to Mr. Kingston,
wa written on January 10 or 11lle:il.;' a mortth hefot·e the ~:;t l'Y nppeare(l.

Win Faulkner Wins

Williams Frosh Are
'Sloppiest, Smartest'

though more tha n GO' '< of the fro ·h
are prep school graduates, the high
school alumni outnum ber them by 31
to 23 on the honor roll.
"Self-Made • qua lor"
On the debit side of th ledger, however, are the Dean's comments on the
condition of the yearling quaurarrglc:
"It is unbelieYabl e that anybody would
be able to live in such self-made
squalor."
Scott felt that the appearance of
the quad repulsed all visitors, parents and trustees to the college to an
unfavorable degr e. "In eleven years
at Ya le," the Dean commented, "I
never saw a be r can thrown out of
a window."
The Willi ams Record
printed a reply to this statement by
a freshman who sai d angrily, "I don't
think a Yale freshman has the
strength to thro\\' a b r can out of
the window."

F ilth Remains
Despite the r elative m rits of the
throwing arms of Williams and Yale
freshmen, howeve r, the filth was fated
to remain on the ground until spring,
wh en the ground would thaw and nable the Gr ound Cre\1' to clean up
eff ·tively.
The first-y ear E ph men appear to be
quite satisfied with the situation, becau e beer cans till come hurtling
from windows and good grades from
the Deanery.

At 11:00 p.m. a group of t he side~nen :ame down off the stand to play
Ill a Jam session in the middle of the
floor. As most of the couples crowded around, the group took off on ev~rything from "Mu krat Ham ble," to
How High the Moon."
. After the intermission, dancing con~~~ed until _12:50 p.m., with the last
hour bemg devoted for the most
Part ' to sweet
.
.
trot ' numbers.
fox
An added feature to the occasion
was . added by Landerman when he
Due to casting difficulties, the J estProvided blu e dance books and free
Package f ·
ers have cancelled plans for their pers
Cigarettes at the door.
formance of T. S. Eliot's Murder in
the Cathedral scheduled for March 19.
The college's dramatic group was
unable to engage the services of a feBloodmobile Scheduled for male chorus necessary in a producVisit Here on March 13
tion of Eliot's drama of the assassination of Thomas a Becket. However,
tioThis. week Allan Miller, in coopera- Mr. George E. Nichols, III, di rector,
sec:n~t~h the Senate, is initiating the has stated that plans for a J esters'
ac d . am pus blood bank drive of the performance of :Murder in the Cathea em1c Year.
dral have not been completely abanSenators . ·
.
.
sign d
ate ctrculatmg sltps to be doned, as it is possible that the group
b!o ~ by those intending to donate will produce the play next year.
mo~·l on the second visit of the BloodThe J esters have not yet decided on
1 e_scheduled for March 13. The their choice for a spring performance;
carnpatgn . .
hund d IS atming at a quota of two however, production is expected to
Pr re . seventy-five pints of blood. begin within the next few weeks. An
ospecttve d
twent
onors und r the age of open meeting of the Jesters has been
Y-one must
h
.
sion of th . .
s cure t e p ermts- scheduled for tomorrow vening at
fore .. en parents or guardians be- 7:30 in Seabury 12 for th purpos
1:\"tvmg blood.
of discuss ing futuTe plans.

Jesters Drop Plans for
'Murder in Cathedral'

°

Senate De.mandsThat
Next Revaew Be Out
Before March 25

Committee Revises Hours
•
•
For Fraternity Parttes
Extensions Granted
Atheneum Wins Two On a Trial Basis
On Recent Road Trip The Committee on tudent Organi-

zations, at a meeting last week, reThe Athen um ocit•ty went on their
lax d the curfew on party weekends
first extended road trip in many years
on a trial ba is.
Ia. t week wh n they \'isited Bucknell,
The committee members present
Georgetown, and RutgE'rs.
w r : Dean Hugh s, Dean Clarke, facTh topic they d bat d at all th ulty members George B. Cooper, Robschools was the affirmative of the ert McCune, George ichols, III, Mitnational colleg-iate topic: ''Resolved, chel
. Pappas, and student reprethat the Federal ;overnment Should sentatives Ted Thoma , Doug Lee,
Adopt a P rmanent Program of Wage and Bob Drew-Bear.
and Price Controls."
IFC Comments
Bruce Fox and Ell rd Hulbert lost
Drew-Bear pr sented the IFC'
the decision to Buckn ll Univ rsity at
Lewisburg, Pennsyh·ania, on Tu sday feelings on their proposed one hour
vening. After som r visions in the extension. He em phasized that the
case, John Wynne and Ellerd Hulbert parties this year have been on a very
gained a clos victory over George- high level, and that an extension
town's Philodemic Society in Washing- would have an excellent psychological
ton, D. C., on the next night.
ff ct upon the students. He also deThe trio then journeyed to ewark, clared that the extension of the curew Jersey, where a vi tory by de- few hour would tend to eliminate the
fault was d clared wh n the debaters after hour parti s which are now in
from the Newark Col! ges of Rutgers evi d nee.
niv rsity could not be located.
Dean Clarke pointed out that in
The d haters aniv d at Trinity Fri- other colleges of comparable size, "w
day afternoon with many favorabl are not out of line." He stated tlmt
comments on the hospitality r c ived all through ew Eng.la~d at such c?lat Georgetown and Bucknell, and the / leges as Am.hei~s~, Wtlhams, Bowdot~,
general success of the entire trip.
and the Umveistty of V rmont, curMr. John F. Butler, comm nting on
few hours are similar.
the changes in the Career Counseling
Clarke Co mments
Program, h,::. slaleJ that t;,e n'' sy Dean
Clarke
also stated that even
tem is much better and that it will
under the existing rules, capable chapdefin itely continue. Th new system New Draft Test
rones are exceedingly hard to find .
was inaugurated F bruary 12.
Deadline March 10
If the hour were extended it would
As was expected, the senior attended the confer nc s in far great r
All eligibl e students who intend to aggravate the situation.
Dean Hughes suggested that the
numbers than any other class. Th 1 take the Selectiv
S rvice Col! ge
aggregate attendan e was stimated Qualification Test in 1952 should file best method to a certain if the stuat 362 persons. A total of 125 per- / appl~c~tions. at once f.or the April 24 dent body is capable of party extensons attended the most popular con- admtmstratiOn, Sel ct1ve Service a- sions is to put the proposal to a test.
He suggested that the existing rule
ference, Job Preparation; the n xt tional Headquarters has advised.
most popular conference was the onAn application and a bulletin of in- "not be changed immediat ly, but be
Technical Aspect of Industry which formation may b obtained at any relaxed on a trial ba is."
As a result of the meeting, the
was attended by 60 persons.
elective Service local board. FollowGenerally the program m t with a ing instructions in the bulletin the committee decided to allow informal
favorable reaction from the students tudent should fill out his applic~tion parties to go until one o'clock. If the
and was pronounced by Mr. Butler imm diately and mail it. in th special behavior at these parties is deemed
as "quite worthwhil ." It is hoped envelope provided. Applications must satisfactory, house parties on the
that in successiv y~ar. mor. fresh- be postmarked no later than midnight, Senior Ball weekend will b allowed
men, sophomore and Jumors wtll b ne- March 10, 1952. Early filing will be to continue until 2 a.m.
greatly to the student's advantag .
fit from the program.

Butler Pleased With
Career Counseling

I

Old Chapel Bell Moved To
Place Atop New Library Roof

Wes Faculty Passes
Deferred Rushing

Delayed rushing is about to become
a reality at Wesleyan University. The
plan submitted by the Und ergrad uate
Committee on Delayed Rush ing was
Even before th first student has
used the new Trinity library, it has ress, and the new library with its old approved by the faculty on Tuesday,
had built into it one of th oldest col- bell should be r ady f~r use in the February 12.
Under the plan ru h ing would be
lege traditions. The old Chapel bell fall.
delayed
one semester, and then,
that until r cently hung on the roof
c. . G., III in the for
seven-day recess between
of Seabury Hall has been moved to a
semesters, the frosh would visit each
more prominent position on the roof
house for an approximately equal
of the new library facing the hapel.
amount of time and then make their
Before the Chapel was built, servchoice.
ices were held in the Wheaton Chapel
The motion will now go before the
in Seabury Hall. The bell was used
undergraduates through the Student
to mark class periods before the days
Senate wh o will make the final deciof electric buzzer systems and was
sion as to whether the motion will be
a lso rung to c I bratt> football vicaccepted or rejected.
tories.
. In a memo to the Senate, UniverWhen the crane that mov d the bell
Sity President Victor Butterfield put
blocked the walk last Thursday, many
forth his rea ons for the passing of
P.e?ple noticed the bell in its lofty po- l
the new plan : (1) the present sy. tem
sttiOn for the first time. Pr sidentdoes not appeal to prospective freshEmeritus Funston felt that it should
men; (2) it will give freshmen a
have a more eminent location, and it j
chance for better adjustment to colwas at his suggestion that the bell
was moved.
lege life as a whole; (3) it will unite
the freshman class; (4) too manv
Mr. Engley, Librari an, declares that
the bell has an excel! nt tone, but few
tudents are being hurt too deep!;·
people now on campus have actually
when they do not get into the houses
heard it ring.
of their choice--after adjustment to
Construction of the library has
school has been made, the social probreached the point wh re snow storms
lems of the student are not so imran no longer s riously imp de progp~rtant, an d he can face setbacks
Mov ing the bell.
With greater rea on.
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Brotherkootl is Selective ...
Out of the many varied and periodic humanitarian
appeals and movements of our times, there has aris n a
growing practice of setting aside on a national seal<'
different weeks in the year for the furth ranee of all
varieties of perhaps trit , but worthy causes. W are
fa t approaching the point where there will soon be
more special sev n-day emphasis periods than th re arC'
weeks in the year. And with the advent of such nationwide observanc s as "Be Kind to Animals Week" the
thinking public begins to question th validity of uch
solicitation. W ,,·er about to pa s Brotherhood W ck
off as another bandwagon remedy, when w came upon
a refreshing statem nt of particular rei vance to selectivity in campus social groups, by Eric Johnston, General Chairman, Brotherhod Week 1952:
"Those of us who were reared on the 'penny dreadfuls' and the 'dime novels' of a generation back, got lh
idea that the aboriginal American Indian was a creatm
of insensate cruelty.
"Ethnologists tell us a vastly different story. In
his home life and in his community life, the Indian was
generous and tolerant--to a fault.
"The lazy Indian had full share in the hunt and
the crop. Children were seldom punished, and the most
dreary bores among the old men would be listened to
with profound respect no matter how often they told
the same stories.
"In short, the aboriginal Indian practiced the brotherhood of man with a vengeanc . It went beyond a
fault. The strength of many tribes was drained away
by supporting the shiftless in idleness. The Indian wa
too tolerant for his own good and the good of his society.
"He has a modern parallel. That is the person who
thinks about the brotherhood of man without regard to
the differences that exist between men.
"He sets up a false and impossible standard of
brotherhood and, in the end, does the cause of brotherhood tremendous harm. By his standard, any minority
in society must be especially coddled simply because it
is a minority. This is a grave disservice to the cause of
brotherhood because it fires the resentment of other
groups, and it is the gravest kind of disservice to the
individual member of the minority group.
"We have got to think first, last and always in
terms of the individual if brotherhood in our American
society is to become a reality. To use myself for illustration, I don't want my Protestant rearing held against
me when I hunt a job; but neither do I want people to
make a special fuss over the minority group to which I
belong-and that is the people of Scotch descent in
America.
"I want a fair chance at any job I'm fit to hand! ,
but I don't want to see the first Scot that. comes along
hired for a job that I could do better. That's not fair
to anyone, including me.
"Brotherhood means selectivity by individual ability; it means restrictions against the indecent, the unmoral and the immoral, but it means wide-open doors
to ability regardless of race, creed or color, and wideopen doors to decent people--regardless of race, cr ed
or color."

Brotherhood Week 1952
Speaking of King George . . .

By Henry Eckford, II
When it was announced that King George had died, several jokers went
out and lowered the flag to half staff. It seemed to me that it was a singularly inappropriate salute to a fine gentleman, for it not only cheapened the
news by beir.g prankish, but it also made a mockery of the national embl m.
As a matter of fact, the lowering of the flag was only one of many sorry
incidents that have taken place in this country since the death of the king.
The spurious reverence indicated by the press of this nation, as well as by
the radio and motion picture industry, is sickening, and makes the recent
phony worship of Captain Carlsen seem little in comparison. The public
mourning that has taken place in America stands out as a pa.rody of the
British Commonwealth's attitude of sorrow, and it should make every person
with any feeling of propriety feel sick to the stomach.
He was not our king, and as a matter of fact, quite a few people died
in order that he wouldn t be our king.
Although the enmity between England Academic Freedom Upheld
and the States subsided after 1815, and By Committee at Yale
has in fact t.urned into a warm mutual
A virtual denial of charg s made
regard, that is no reason for us to
by
William F . Buckley, Jr., Yale 1950,
disregard the American Revolution and
what it stood for. While we well can in his controversial book, God and
sorrow at the passing of any gentle- :\tan at Yale, was given b an adviman, since there seem to be so few sory committee which has been invesleft in the world, there is no reason at tigating the univer. ity's spiritual and
all why we should suddenly burst into intellectual welfare, it was learned by
torrents of tears when a specific the T ripod Monday.
The committee's report to President
gentleman dies.
A. Whitney Griswold uph ld the prinLet the British go into mourning; cipl es of academic fr celom and reLord knows, they have little enough buked critics of it practic at th
to feel sentimental about anymore. If nation's colleges and uni,·er itics.
a good honest tear-jerking makes them
Upholding the right of teachers "to
feel b tier, then let them have it, but study, discuss and write about facts
let's keep it on the other side of the and ideas without restriction, other
ocean .
than those imposed by conscience or
One of th most puerile manifesta- morality," the committee opposed all
tions of this new form of American eff orts to restrict tudcnts and faculty
hero worship was the sprouting of from free inquiry, d ploring the supblack ties after the news of the death pression of ide of an issue "that
got around. I kept close tabs on sev- may be currently popular with the
eral of those who wor them, and trustees and the alumni." The renoticed that they stayed on their re- port said ''The busint>s. of a univerpective necks for not more than three ity is to educate, not to indoctrinate
days; somehow the fact that they its students," but qualified its stand
would ha,·e to keep them on for six with regard to the appointment of
months dampened their Anglophilia. memb rs of the ommunist party to
It's too bad it had to take thret> days the faculty :
( 'ontinucd on pag G)
to convince them of the fact.

7 February 1 6
My dear :\1ot.her,
Thank you so much for the lovely parcel of Turkish
Delight. lt arrived by the Thursday morning post, and
I must confess that we (several of my ria smates and I)
made short work of it.
Since I last wrote, my studi s have been falling otT
at a frightening rate. The thought of having to speak
at length on Cicero in my Latin eminar makes me
hudder. It will surely require at least seven hour of
preparation, and the print in my Latin Dictionary is 0
minute that it fairly mak s my eyes bum . Profes or
Andrews is thoroughly inhuman, and he frequently set
us as many as 500 lines to translat for each lesson.
Presid nt Whitlock is distressed over th standard
of th e college. He burst into the Dining Hall during the
Wed nesday ev ning meal and declaimed for fully fifteen
minutes on ih subject, "Manners Maketh Man." l're
never een anyone so irate. It seems that many of th
stud nts have lately been quite remiss about wearing
clean starched collars to dinner, and some have been
noticed wearing soiled cravats.
Th professors who invigilat at meals are rather
young and altog ther gay types. Under their tutelage
table manners seem to have gone completely by the
board, and I think it i · this more than anything that
annoys the President. As he came through the door,
he spied Henry Paget throwing a potato at a boy acros
the table. Poor Paget has to be in hi s office earl y t0 •
morrow morning. 1 was really rath er pleased, for Paget
is a Democrat.
Sunday turned out to be a very pleasant clay. Philip
Geoffrey asked me to luncheon with his family. They
came up by train from New York for the weekend.
Philip's sister, Martha, is a very sweet young lady, and
I am quite distressed that she should have decided
against going to Vassar next fall. The ladies' colleges
are a popular source of diversion and frequent opportunities are afforded for afternoon teas and the like.
Alas! Tempus Fugit! I must get back to the
library. Best wishes to Father. I shall see you both in
a f ew short weeks.
Your aff. son,
Richard.

I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I
To the Editor of th Tripod :
Having at one time been an enfant ter rible myself,
I can in part und rstand Hemy, Eckford's desire to make
a noise, and h is desire to have his message heard. All
the symptoms of the irritating littl e egocentric are
present in Mr. Eckford's column every week, and since
I recogniz them all too well, I have not read any "Fetid
Airs" since last October. I hav better ways of spend·
ing my time than reading t.hos rabid bits of nonsense
he dishes out so regularly.
Because I am not among his followers, it was only
through the kind offices of a friend that my attention
was brought to b ar on last we k's column, which dealt
with the Hev iew. It seems to me that h e overstepped
the bounds of good taste to a degree unmatched in the
annals of your worthy newspaper, and I feel it neces·
sary to write in answer. Although I cannot speak for
those others Mr. Eckford maligned (although I would
gladly challenge him on all points, were there room), 1
do feel I must stand and defend my own position against
this adolescent Mencken, this Jonathan Swift with
pimples.
For no appar nt reason he seems to have picked on
everyone who has any connection with t he Revi w, and
because I happened to write several pi eces for the most
recent is ue, a good deal of space was concerned with
m . I cannot argue with his opinion of my material,
for everyone has his own taste, (although that question
should be left op · n in Mr. Eckford's case), but his argu·
ments wer ludicrous in the xtreme. His criticism of
poetry co uld have been app li ed to poems good and bad,
and his statements about my book r view meant nothing,
and denoted a weak mind rath er than a ke n intellect.
His desire to sling mud at everything in the Reviell
was one of his weakest points, for nothing, not even the
Hcv iew, could be as bad as all that.
I could go on for pages, I suppose, picking out in·
accuracies and points of bad taste (Gore Vidal is not
(Continued on page 6)
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Signing The Book

Canterbury Club Sends Money
To Korea; Helps Paint Church

266 New Men Sign
Matriculation Book
Two hundre d s ixty-six men he ume
offieial members of the college m the
traditional matriculation scn•it·c last

. 'd d
The Canterbury Cl u b h as d lVI e its net profit of $121.42 realized by
·ts sale of Christmas card , among an Anglican mission in Korea, a JapanThu1·sday.
~se orphanage, and the_ painting fund of Hartford's Grace Church.
:\fen admitted to th e "honor ,.. and
Kenneth Thomas, ':J2, a Korean Yeteran who met the Anglican missionary
privilc~;es" of this colleg-e ha\ e P 1·ovin the area of Pu an, recommended the gift of $29.21 to the Korean mission.
cd their right to be colle ge me n hy
The orphanage gift of $29.21 went to help support the expansion program of
: tu:ccs:ful conclusion of tlw fir,.. t seOiso Orphanage ncar Tokyo, a .home
me:tcr of study. After signin ~· the
f unwanted and abandoned chlldren
matriculation registel' located in the
~r G.l. fathers and Japanese mothers.
I
I ilwa ry' they become memlH:: l'>' o f the
0
With the contribution of $6:3.00 to
collq.rc and future alumni f or l ife.
the Grace hurch painting fund went
The cc r cmon) itself is lllOI e than
n plcd)!e of enough. ma~1 - hom:s of . The ~~r?motion of two busines. offi,·e centuries old, dating uack t o the
work to paint the mtel'lor ol the f1ce offtc1als at the tolleg;e, Henry E.
Trinity Cull<>g-e.· o f Englan d f t·om
"hkh thi s colle .~· e ha s taken it:-: na me.
rhurch. ince the pari h turned the Wilcox and Harold W. ;\lesser, has
offer into a. spark for a fund-rai ing het'n announted by Dean Hug-he:<.
Following the cc 1· mony i n L hapel,
drive and are now having- the church
:\1r. \Vilcox will be assistant compfn ·s hmen, Nlg- c r to ,; ig- 11 th e ni .It ri cupaintecl hy profess ional. painters,. it trollC't' and i\lr. :'>fesser will be cash j la t ion book , anived in the Jib ntr~· in
was detidrd that the proJec-t of pamt- ier.
s ud1 n umbers that the book wa ;; movinj! a room in the parish house bt• unA graduate of :\Iount Hennon
Three freshmen signing the historic matriculation book in the library after the ceremony 1 ed from t he n •adin!!,' room tu t ill' foydertakcn
by
Canterbury.
'.\1ount Sc.:hool and of Rutg; rs
niversity in the chapel last Thursday.
er.
Archer and his father, a paint manu- with a bac.:helor's degrC'e in Business
facturer , have promise~! i~. furnish 1 Administra:i~n, J\Ir .. \\' ileox has he n
..... -.•.:·::··-·-·.•.••,••
the paint al ·ost, and th1s 1< nday has on lhr Tr1111ty bus1nrss staff sinct•
heen sci aside to prc·p~u·e the room I ~J -10. ll e had previously been with
for painting.
the ..\ir Force, the . S. Rubber Com Bi-weekly discus,;ions, lrd by the pany of New York, lm· ster'· yndiReverend Arthur Vogel oJ the philos- cal of Hartford, and the Rockfall
ophy department, and conceming con- Textile Printing- orporation in :\lid temporary attacks on Christianity, dletown. :\h. '.\Tefiscr was graduated
will tak plac at the regular 111 et- from Trinit~· with the Cia ·s of 192ti
ings of Canterbury. Christianity and and has been on the college staff
Reason, a production f the Guild of since 1!1:37. He ~tudied at the AmeriScholars, is to be the text book for can l n:titute of Ranking- aft r gradthe discussions, in which all persons uating· from this c·olleg:e. He worked
interested are invited to participate. for ficvet·al bank ing and ill\·cstmenl
On Ash Wrd nesday, the Canter- firms before hi. employment here
bury
lub will celebrate the Ho ly fifteen years ag;o.
Comm un ion corporate!~· at /::30 A.:\1.
and uftcrwards in the 'ave "·ill atPolitical Science Club
tend a breakfast op n to all particiHears Senator Benton
pants at the Communion s rviN!.
The colleg-e's Cht·istian Association At St. Joseph College
i~ no w sponsoring a driv
for clothing gifb to Church \\ orld Service
Last night, delegate
from the
and to the Reverend armelo DiSano Trinity Political cience lub attendof taten Island for . hipmcnt to Ita- cd a concl ~". at l. J osep h Colle?e:
h·. A box will be located in the rear 1 enator William Benton was the ch1ef
·
spea k e~
of the chllpl'l to reteive dona ion s.
Also on t he p odium wer th candidates for the positions of House
Spcake1· and Majority Leader of the
Connecticut
tudent Intercollegiate
Legislatu1·e coming up l\Iarch ·. 7.
and . They outl in ed their platforms
on which they xpect to he elC'cted.
Auditions for Trinity's first
onOne of the canclidat s, Chal'les
l'ert Orcht>stra in manv v ar.· will be Parakilas of Con n, will give a party
held in the music roon~ ~n next 1\ion- this unday at wh ich he will further
cla~· afternoon at 2 r. i\1.
outline his platform and present oth1'he orch stra "ill be diJecled b\· rr entertainm nt. The other aspiranb
Professor J. Lawrence oulter of th~ have recently been making the rounds
music department. tudent head for of the variou member- chool in the
the organization is Robe1·t Fort .
TL; Monday night, February 11,
~Jr.
oultcr ha: announced that the Trinity lub was host to several
many in lruments are a"ailable for of th m.
the u. e of student · who are interestAt the Club's meeting- last '.\Ionday
ed in mu:ic.: and who arc willing o night, they discus eel pal'liamentary
learn. He has also a ked that those procedure and the bill. due to come
interested in more information on the up in preparation for the gToup's parembryo-organ ization contact Forte ticipation in the coming convention.
at 1'heta Xi o1· 6-009H.
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 34 ...THE FERRET

Orchestra Will Hold
Auditions on Monday

Schools Up Tuition
Two more Eastern universiti s hav e
WRTC Staff Elects West
increased tuition fe s. Both ColumHartford Girl Their 'Miss' bia and the university of Penn yl"ania have increased their rates for
At WRTC'
"Platter Party" last undergraduates from :·(iQO to $750.
Fnday e'·ening .
ue Hall of West
H;~rtford was voted "Miss WRTC of
19;>2."
The C\'ening's e \·ent was the climax
of a con t est wh1ch
.
had b een running
for nearly t wo months during which
numerous Photos w ere sent by li teners to the station.

D

c:;cf'ndcd fl om a long lint' of d

i~t ingu i"hc·d

IT:;c·ardwr;;. thi,., studiou,.. :;dwlnr has hurnPd too many

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT

J-:,.pec:iall; such an in1portant itPnl

Select your own steak

Tfr burro\\ed into the mu tter 1\ith hi:- u-.ualrc-.olution

W~~eC will reig1~

a full y ar as Miss See it broiled over hickory logs
· She wJll crown next year's
Open kitchen
queen g t
.
.
numerou p1cturcs 111 the
'
papers rec . .
.
Cocktail lounge
•
l\ e many pnze
and meet
a ll of the 1.
c1 · ·
'
at the
e~or 111g sta~·s who appear
station. She JS the offici·1l 680 MAPLE AVE.
HARTFORD
f emale li t
. , repr scntatrve.
.
•
s ene1s

gallon · of n1idnight oil to glol-

O\

cr a l-UhjC'd light!).
a;.

cigarpttc• lllilcln<'!"S.

and c.:onduckd th at n "quid, pu!r' or a "fa:;t :-nifT ..
doe,n·t offer lllUC'h

l'\

iclc·Iwc·. \Ji!Ji.,n,.. ,.f ,, 110 I...n, agree

there' hut one true t '"'t of tigat f'tle mildne:-_.

It's the .~eusible lesl. .. the :·HJ.I)a)

anwl \li ldnc:;

TC'::-l. '' hich ~impl) a'-ks) uu lo tr) Camel a<-) our
stc>acl} sn1okeon a da)-aft·r-da). patk-aftcr-pack bu i· .

COMPLETE TUXEDO
(Rental)

$5.00

\ o snap judgnwnt . One·) ou\ ·tried Camel, for

30 da)" in) our ·'T-Zone''
)ou'll sec "h) . . .

l'l' for Throat, T for Ta;,tc),

After all the Mildness Tests •••
Tel. N. B. 3-2756
1411 EAST STREET

NEW BRITAIN

Camel leads all other &rands flyAiHion$'

(Transportation to and from store can b e arranged)
"":"'~"<'v.•••·•••.• .·· ·•••" ~.-•

l

·,:.."l"'··.~

·O:·"' ~·~·Y

.•.,;;
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1
JayVees Lose to Worcester; Chisty Leads in Scoring;
Third Straight Defeat as
Wrinn Still Top Rebounder
Roberts Scores 24 Points
Bruno Chistolini continues to lead

lv arSI•tY Plays at Union and Tufts;

Last Wednesday night the Trinity
JV's were handed their third defeat in
a row, thi tim by the Junior Varsitv
of Worcester Tech, 49-4:3.
•
Worcester jumpNl into tlw 1 ad in
the first quarter by rolling up a. core
of 15 to 6. It wa, not until the last
few minute of the period that Trinity
was able to net two field goat.
Engineer Score H3
ln the
cond period, Trinity was
unable to cope with ithC>r their ri\·al's
offensive attack or lheit· de fen. ivt• pattern. Thus the Worcestl.'r scoring rampage continued, netting a total of 3 ~
points to a meager 16 fot· Trinity.
Trinity enme back in the lhinl period and partially solYC'd the dC>f nsive
problem prC'sent d by th<'ir rivals, as
they pulled to within nine points of
Worcester.

Now taking orders for
Commencement Gowns

pt7:y·e~~~·ingc~~:~ya~so~egadt7negbal.snketotbtaallll
points, percentc'lge of ·hots made and
game average.
In the first department, he has accounted for 222 points, twenty points
ahead of Chal'lie Wrinn and sixty-one
points in front of Wally Novak.
hi ty Hits 41 Per ent
ln the perccnlagP !'alegory, Bruno
has hit on 41% of his shots from the
floOJ·. Wl'inn has mad :!4"'r of his,
as has Charlie Mazurek.
In gam av<•rages, through the first
Ji fteen games, histolini has averaged
14.6 points P<'r gam , while his nearest
comp titor, Wl'inn has hit fo1· 13.4
m:ll·ke>1·s a contest.
ovak, third in
the race', has made I O.ll points p r
game.
Smith Free-Throw Lcadt•r
Th<' fre!.'-throw depallnH'nt is lwadpc) by Davt> Smith, who has droppNI
in !!:i ::!hots. Dave and NO\·ak, <'<IC'h
with li:!"{., ur£> tied for th . lead in per<"l'llt<lgt•S.
Wrinn continues to lt>ad the l am,
and thC' eountt·y, in rPbounds, with 401.

DAILY'S

BOOKSTORE

TYPEWRITER CO.
All Me1h·s of Typewri ers
Re cl .on·1ble Renial Rates
214 Asyl um St.
Tel. 7-3000

'8 e
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Th ree- Game Win Streak
Record Now 10-5 ·
4 Games Remaining

Duelers Win, 19-8, for Second Victory;
Ellison, Lehrfeld Star. Wesleyan Next

Tri_nily's varsity bask_ctb_ull force·,
a three-game wmnmg ·tr~ak
B~ Bill Dobrovir
ual in .·aber . .Flash Foster began Y
friendly confine of ~[
'
r ·hing the rial Fil.'ld House th1s
.
- emo.
.
. .
. - b t . "[
A hit staggered by the C\ l'lll!> ol wmnmg- ht
ou easl Y, c 1_11 <
we k and hit th
the night hl.'fore, Trinity'· fC'lll"Pr. Trinity victory.
tan Avllable won road for Schenectady and Iedforu e
came through \\ ith tlwir se<·ond and lost one, and Hal H~rtlett, ·~n.-\t Schem·ctady tonight. the s~;n.
:traig-ht win of the season last Sat-, other member of last yeat·- Ilopkm tam will be ent~>rtained by Union. The
ut·day afternoon over a scrappy Hop- squad, won two out of three. The out- JDutchmen ha\'e not had a \'Cry ucee S·
kins Grammar squad, HJ- .
,.;tanding even~ of the me~t w_as pro- ful season this year. Their main ad.
Dick Ellison. st~lis~ly
whi]~ped 1 ':.~~.l~d l~~-. Jeff I_I~d~e.s. _1' encmg nt~e vantage seen~s to bl.' the_ fa<'l that tht•y
throug"h thl"(_•e v1etones ll1 the fo1l to .f11 :st match of hls cat ect • he so u d Y will be playmg on then· home t·our
ket•p his undeft•ated record intaet, as tlohlwred his opponent, 5-2. Kurt
Trinity Leads Serit>s
·
did .Jerry Lt•hrf<·ld in epee. George · 'i •mann th n dropped two do e
Last year Trinity won a 73-60 deciKramer won hi~ llwl.'e foil bouts matches .
sion at Hartford. ln the OYerall eri~
without much of a struggle, but
The next m el i. the big o_ne of. th_e which has run ince 192;{ and ha. in:
1
.Johnny :.V!mr.a1·ella lo!<t tht· two ht• >;t•ason as the team nwets tts had!~ eluded 12 games, Trinity has an -4
fenc·cd.
tiona) riYal, WP.leyan, at Alumni margin.
:\1ikey Sd1neeberg-, little• sophomore Hall Wedne~day afternoon. The secSaturday night Tufts will pro\·u)e
slat·. ilisplayed the mo:-;t amazing ond match or the week \\ill be at the opposition at the Turts Field Ilou.e
comcbatk or the aftemoon as he lost f-ltevens Tech on aturday.
in a game for tlw Comlski Fund. The
his first rout· tou<·hes, then eoppt'd
State Tournament
Jumbos han• had a poor :;pason, and
tht• m•xt five and the bout, 5-1.
The first of three meets in th like Union Sl't·m to han· an adnutlage
Dress Sword TournanH•nt to deter- only in pl<1~·ing nn theit· own court.
:'lie\\ e ll Loses Firs t
Lehrfeld won his three epee bouts. mine the state ep e champion ·hip
Last sea;:;on, Trinity took two games
but Ike )Jpwell had an off day, losing was llt'ld Sunday. Ed Brennan , last from the .Jumbos. At l[artfonl they
his first of thl' season to Hopkins' ~·ear'~ Tri11ity ca p tain. was beaten copped a 'i5-70 game, and in the ~ ew
:\loonun after winning- one. Dave :)-0 by both .Jerry Leht·feld and Dave England Toumanwnt they won, 7G-Il.
Fi:·.lll'l" ;;plit t•\· n in his two bouts: Fisher lo knock him out of fit·. l In tlw l'ontinuing s<'ril.'s, whid1 bPgan
lhen .Jack Bi ~hop lo. t one and Dick plate. H e finished third . LehrJeld in 1905, Trinity haf' \\·on :ix of nine
Kipp , las yC';n·'s Hopkin
captain, and espel·ialJ~· Fisher, how ver, did ganws.
won nne.
not fare so wPll ag-ain. l the others.
lfaH• \Yin . treak
The spettator interest came a:; us- neither placing among- those rankNI.
Jf these gan!l's run true' to form. the
'

b

Isportmg
leave the

I

Trinity \\·inning- ,.;treak . hould be ~x
lendl'ti to fiv<' g-amc·s. The Bantams
haYP nol lost a game sinre the di>a.trous ·wl.'slC'y:m game. on February i.

" ·s our motto nowHapt:>Y 1 .. • our c.reed;
•'Go l-ucky
\.fills
And t..S.ftJI.F.T. u king need!
Our every smo

If

Freshman Cagers
Upset Monson, 64-63

nd D Fraz ier
.
Rola
. · ( Kansas C1ty
Uni ersJty 0

Trinity's freshman bask<-tball team
scon•d tiwir oubtanding- upset of the
'1 sea ·on
' as theY. rough through to a
64-G:{ win O\'t'r ~fon,.;on Academy,
handing :\Ionson its first loss this rampaig-n after t n straight vit'lorie,:.
1
Da\·e flobe1 ·ts stag-ger d the oppo i1 Lion with nirw fil.'ld goals and six fouls
to com!.' out high man in tlw preliminary to the Yarsi!\· g-anw with "Cp.ala,
sco;·ing 24 points ..Lou :\fagelmwr sunk
eight twin-pointers , finishing- scroncl
with 16. C<>ntc1· Dick Dukeshirc was
the big man for Monson, hi;; hPight
accounting for 1!) points, nearly all on
field goals.
Th Freshm!.'n took a on•'-point lead
with two minut<•s rl.'maining and put
on a mast rful frE>eze to hold on to
the Yicton'. Oul~cored ft· m the f1oor,
th frosh .plunke d J 2 for 18 foul . hots
a against nine of Hi to aecounl for
the Yictory.

I

LUCK I ES TASTE BETTER !

Sales and Service

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
AND SONS CO.

It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
But it takes something else, too - superior workmanship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thafs why
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy- Go Lucky!
Get a carton today!
·Hie
horne
1
....
~"'
a hey' II have a c.ozy
can bill
and
coo.
'
where :they . a t-ud<y man-,
,-he bridegroom '~es l.uckies, tOO·
jhe pride smo
Peter _F. Lin~~ate College
Washlllgton

I

1 122 Washington St.
Hartford
Telephone 2-9231

a wage!" till
never won I rnade the bet
-rha:t dk~eys' -tas:te is second to

-Lat Luc •
In r.Jo o:ther
Philip C.

, ...

1

cigare~-.e.

Nopr~int~chnic
Institute
0

Rensselaer

Y

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on
CA. T. Co.
JIIIODIJCT

OJI~~~~

L.S./M.F.T-lud<y Strike Means fine Tobacco

National Typewriter

Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
Telephone 7-1115
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Hoopsters Trounce Worcester Tech, 75-50, Beat
Upsala, 73-64, With Last-Period Rally; Novak Stars
Foul-Shooters lm~rove in Second Game ;
Wrinn Clears Thirty Against Upsala

•

sh~,~~ t::t·t~ar:~t~~d~t~\'im~~:~g ~::~~ Swimmers Trounce Worcester Tee

h

After Los·lng Heav·lly to Amherst

H) DaYe Fisher

meeting Boston 1Jniver. ity Thur.clay,
while the fencing squad duel. \\' e The Varsity roared over Worcester Tech, 75-50, last Wednesday in a leyan today and Steven Tech Saturcontest for Saturday night's tight 73-64 w in over Upsala '
Amhe r s t ·1Z, Trinity 26.
By Ted Oxholm
warm up
·
day. Freshman swimming- meets
Trinity rushed to a 13-2 lead at the outset of the Worcester game, and Hopkins Monday, and ,)\' basketball
W orce ter Win Easy
.Joe
('Iarke '.
vars it)
Bantam s
hung on for a 20-1.5 fi~·st quarter ma~g;. Earl Bloom then started to click meets
t. Thoma$ Saturda~· after- s plas hed thei r way to an ea sy ti·iAt Worcester it was a different
with the first of hts e even points an
ech came up fast to take ovir the noon.
umph over \\'on·es t r T ec h on Satur- s tory . Clarke gave most of his numlead at 26-25.
day after th y had lost a mee t to ber-one m en a rest in order to let the
r emaind r of the s quad show what
Amherst earlier in th w ee k.
Paris Puts T ri n ity in Lead
t hey could do. They did plenty ~nd
Don Paris hit from the floor to yut
Trinity Wins Rela~
Trin in front, where they .remamed
In th e Tt·owbl'idge pool , ag-ains t had their victory se wed up befo1·e the
h re t of the night. At hali-tJme the
Amhers t , Jim Grant, Ray l'an·ott and las t t"o e vents. The final count was
tc:reboard read Trinity 39. Worcester
Tony Mason ga,·e Trini t y an early •12 to :3 1.
By A lan K ur land
Bud Toole Jeri th t.eam by anivinglead by winning th :~ 00 - ya rd medl ey
•/
- Coach Oosting put his re e1·ve in
relay. The lead wa s short-lived, ho\\ - hom e first in two of the rae s. In the
for the second half and they d id . a
Basketba ll T ourn a men t
ever, for Max Ko ncy and Vic Cabour fifty -yard da sh he defeated Engin rs Rowe and Adams. In the 100better job than had the starters. ~1g
Th Amherst S tudent last week carried a story which we think d se rves took first and ccond, resp ecth·ely, in
Bob Downs end d up . second h.1gh comment and careful consideration. The story stated that Amherst and the en suing 220-yard fr c. tyle. This yard dash he again d feat d Mr.
corer for the night with four f1eld eighte n other ew England colleges "have handed down a verdict of 'not rate g ave th Jeffs a lead which th ey Rowe whil teammate Jeny Anthony
goals and three fouls Jor eleven interested' in reply to the proposed
ew England Invitational Basketball never relinqui s hed. Trinity wa s able placed third. Dick Butterworth, Parto lake only two more fir s t. places . rott, and Mason won the medley relay
Tournament."
points.
Reserve Build Lead
Bill Godfr y put. on his fine s t exhi- togeth r by nearly thirty fe t. In the
The other col leges include such schools as Williams, Wesl yan, Brown,
The outcome of the contest wa:; Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale, Holy Cross, Connecticut, and Coa11t Guard. The bition of t.he s a son a s he r olled up divin~ Godfrey squ aked out a vicnever in doubt throughout the re- reasons given were that the tournament is not of a championship natur , that 1.30 points in t.he diving cont s t. tor y over Wore ster's Leland, but his
mainder of the game as the
cond- the addition of extra games on the schedule was unn c ssary, and that the Apthorpe and Lande of Amher:;t winning score was only 58. Butterstringers easily and consistently built
placed econ I and third, r sp ctiYely. worth and Bud Sproul took first and
CAA had not officially sanctioned the tourney.
up a 52-34 third quarter lead and ran
The purp ose of t he ew England tourney, as stated before the first meet The oth r Trinity victory was Par- third for Trin in the 200-yard back it up to 75-50 before the final whistle . last year, was not to create an immediate champion hip tournament, but rather rott's f at in th breaststroke Yent. stroke. Tech's V rshon was second.
Top man as Trinity won its ninth to inaugurate a small bond among th New England colleg s which, if given Ilis winning time was 2:33.4. Geith - Brewer and Jim McAlpine pulled the
game of the season against five de- the proper support, would eventually r ceive the recognition of th
CAA, ner of Amherst and Georg Brewer same coup in the 200-yard breastfeats was 'harley Wrinn with 17 and thus deve lop into a top national tourney. As things stand now, it looks of T1·inity followed him in that order. s troke with Tech's Seddon coming in
points, mostly on eight field goals- a'< though this idea might die a slow bu t sure death.
fn the 400-yard r lay both . quads second. Bt·ewer's time was 2:43.
twice as many as any other Trinity
wei·e disqualified for jumping the Walters then conquered G orge Hill
Lack of Co-operation
gun, but ev n if Trin had won tha.t and Dave Bunnell in the 440 fo1· Worplayer.
Foul Shots Off
Th
Engineers
finished
The nineteen colleg s hav taken a "let-George-do-it" attitude . These event they still would have lost the e s ter.
The Trinity foul shooting was schools are, in su bstance, saying, "Let the other guys play in this tourney, meet. As it was th final count was s trongly by winning the final relay.
again inaccurate, the Bantams put- and when they've developed it, we'll step in." The New England m t is not
ting in only nine of ixteen from the a cham pionship meet and it never will be, unless thes little fellows with
EASTER SKIING IN EUROPE !
free throw line. Downs wa the only oversized ideas g t off th eir high horses and co-operate.
man to put in more than one.
Fa st Suga r Snow and Tann ing Su n in Au stria, Swit zerl and , Ita ly
The laughable part of the whole situation is that, with the exceptifln of
Upsala fought the home team to a Holy Cross, wh ich wi ll proba bl y represent th e area in the NCAA, none of the
Sp e cially Low - Price d fo r Stud e nt Skiers !
standstill for all but the opening aforementioned schools has any chance whatsoever of receiving a bid to any
3 countries
15
days
$685.00
three minutes of the fourth period tourney. UConn has had delusions of grandeur about its basketball t am for
Th ere is a n Ea ste r Ho li da y Ski Trip you will remem b er a ll you r li fe!
Two full
last Saturday night, but that was a long time, but is slowly coming to the rea lization that, despite its efforts to
w ee ks of roa mi ng th e w h ite pe a ks a bo ve Zu ers, Dovo s, Ses t rie re.
Round - t rip
enough for Trinity to pour in tw lve go "big-time," it is still woefu ll y low as far as national recognition is confligh t by sched . DC- 6 lu xury skyliner, room and p ri va te b ath ever ywh ere,
traight points and take the contest, cerned. Sch ools like Brown (loser to Holy Cross by about 70 points), Amherst,
1st cl a ss on all t rain s, a ll ski to ws, li fts & cab le cats, a ll ti p s, tax es and
13-64.
Yale, and Wesleyan have records that border on the mediocre (and some have
gratu ities, re nta l of s kis a nd po les ore included in your tou r price.
Xova k Hits Peak
crossed the border), so that they have about as much chance of receiving a
Dis cu ss it w ith your s ki coa ch o r physica l in stru cto r and ma ke up yout own
The first quarter saw Wally Novak bid as Joe Stalin has of winning t he next American presidential election.
at his scoring peak for really the
g roup . Ea ster tou rs le a ve New Yo tk City on March 22nd and March 29th .
Perhaps the Athl etic Directors and coaches, sitting in their ivory towers
first time this season as the set- and handing out press releases to the effect that small tournaments are below
11~
Se~UtUe, 1~ee-.
hooting guard scored ten points to them, will be sh ocked some day to look out of their windows and s e that
help the Bantams to an 18-14 lead. th eir cha nce of national recogn ition h as p assed by, whi le the sch ools that
29- 28 , 41st AVE. , lONG IS l AND CITY, NEW YORK
Jlarv Goldberg then duplicated his supported t he tournamen t when it was small are reaping t he harvest of a
Please send full information on your Easter trips to Europe to :
hooting from the outside and Upsala bit of minor p ioneerin g .
Name .. ... ........... .. .............. . ............ .... .... ...... ...... .. ........... ... .
scrapped back to take the lead at one
Trinity Pla yed Las t Year
point during the second period. From
Address ······ ··· ····· ······· ··· ··········· ····· ··· ········· ·· ·········· ·· ··········· ·· ·· ·
Trinity played in the New England's last year; did pretty well, as a
this point on the team fought even- matter of fact, getting into the finals. And we have xpressed a desire to
·· ··· ······· ······ ·· ········ ····· ········· ······ ···· ··· ······ ··· ··· ··· ···· ···· ···· ···· ·
ly and the halftime score showed compete again, if we are fortunate enough to be invited. W e'll play, along
Trinity in front by a 36-34 margin . with other "small-time" colleges like Tufts, Colby, Rhode Island and Boston
College (the latter t wo, by t he way, are ranked as "major" basketball powers
core T ied
by
the CAA). W e may not win the to urney, but we'll be starting something
The third quarter kept the crowd
1
in un ettled expectancy a the two that someday might be a ma jor factor in college basketball. We hope that
teams see-sawed back and forth, tie- the schoo ls that have boycotted th e ew England Tournament will snap out
ing the score seven times. As the buz- o f th eir tt·anc a nd realize th at co-operation is the watchword of progress. 1

The Sports Barrel
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zer ended the period, center Charley
Wrinn tipp d in a rebound to even the
count once more thi
time at 54
apiece.
'
That basket was the first drop of
the deluge t!Ja'
d U
" swampe
p a 1a. ovak and n 11•·
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e
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from the floo.
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then settled d l an
. e wo teams
·
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The streak gave Trinity an edge of
64 54
- with but seven minutes to play
and the Bantams defended their lead
m~~teliully, playing conservative ball
w Ile Up ala ran in circl s. In the
f mal
·
f
nunute
Wrinn and Dave Smith
douled out, but it came too late to
0 any harm.

Squash Situation
H re's a suggestion for th e Athl tic D partment to think about: de-formalize squash and su bstitute for it one of th e sports now conducted on an informal basis. Trinity squash teams have had such unimpr ssive records
lately that they have added little to the school's reputation; in fact they
.
hav detracted a b1t from the name earned for the coli g by the teams rep.
/ resentmg other sports.
Meanwh ile, our fencing team is. rated one of the finest in the country,
.
.
.
and our lacrosse squad holds 1ts own agamst the best of them. Why not gtve
.
.
one of these games a chance at formaltzatwn .
ot that w have anything
.
·
.
agamst squash as a sport; on the contrary, we thmk that It's a fine means
.
d
.
B
t
T
.
'
t
l'k
11
th
11
. trymg
.
of r ecreation an enJoyment.
u
r1111 y, 1 e a o e1· co eges, 1s
to
.
If a thl e t Ica
' 11 y, an d squas h IS
. not h e Ipmg
.
mak e a name f.or 1tse
us ac h.Ieve our
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purpose.
Est. 1900
Conn's Exclusi ve Rental Hou se
FIERBERG 'S
Formal Clothes For Hire
Hartford, Conn.
52 Villa ge St.
Before State Theater
Phone 6-1247

HUNTER PRESS, Inc.
81 -83 LAUREL STREET

FI NEST PR INTING
LETT ERPRESS

MULTI LITH

COLLEGE RADIO &
TELEVISION
• Tel. 6-4788

241 Zion St.

Look! Another man switched to Kentucky Clubthe thoroughbred of pipe tobaccos

For Your Dry Cleaning , See

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO

FRED POTTER
Bosement of Cook "C"
Hours: 7:00-8:00 P.M.

Mon. & Tues.
Pickup

KENTUCKY CLUB

Thurs. & Fri.
Delivery

Notice how much b e tter your pipe tastes-how
mu ch fr estu>r your mouth feel s when you swit ch to
K_e ntuck y Club. Send for free catalog showing fine
ptpes a n d how lo get them at big savings. Mail
P o uch Tobacco Co ., Wheeling, Wes t Va. Dept. 39

Agent for

COLLEGE CLEANERS

Telephones:

2-7016

You've seen the rest
Now try the best .

2- 1044

130 I BROAD STREET
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.)

Foa PIPK ,LOYK,RI
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WRTC Schedule

A . M.

10::10

7:00

Y a wn Patrol
: 00 N ews
:i:05 T he Music Shop
9:00 N e ws
tl:05 Mon. - P er r y Como
'l'ue.-1\lindy Carson
Wed.-J o Stafford
T h u.-.Mindy Carson
l•'ri.-P erry Como
9: 15 Mon .-Doris Day
'l'ue.-ll ugo W interbalt ..r
Wed.- H .,re's to V et.s
T hu .-Music of Georg
Siru\ o
W ed .-Bin g Crosby
!1 : 30 City L i ne Part I
10 : 00 N ews
10 : 06 City L in e P art l l
10 :1 5 S ign Of f for Morn ing
P.M.
3:2
Sign On for Afternoon
:1:30 Musical Moods
4:00 N ews
4:05 Yours for th e Askln ~r
5:00 N ew s
5:05 The R ecord Room
6:00 N ews
6:06 P atterns in .Music
7:00 N ews
1:05 620 lub Part I
' : 00 N<•ws Mon. ~hru Thurs.
' :00 P latt('r Party Fri.
:05 620 Club Part li-Mon t bru Thurs.
:30 W ed. Symphony H all
9:00 Mon .. Tue., T hu .. F r i .. News
~:05
SymJ>hony H all- 1'ue.. th r u Fri.
9:05 Mon. W<'Ckly News Commen ta r y D r .
Cooper
9: 15 Mon . Symph ony H all
10 : 00 N ews
10:05 Mon. Com POSer s Cor ner
1'ucs. thru Fri. , POrts Roundup
10: 15 Mon. Com posers Cor n('r
Tt> s . Guest Star
Wed. U. S. Navy Ba nd

11:00
11 :Ofi

A.M.
12:00
12:05
I :00
3:00

P.M .
12:00

Thun;. Land's Bc~t Bantb
~·ri. Music America Low-.
Mon. Showtimc
Tues. Two Beat Time
Wed. All Time Swing R~vit· \\
Thurs. Two Beat Tim<·
Fri . Masterworks from Frnn<·•
News
1 ~'• Wonderful
News
Strictly Modern
After Hours
Sign Off
SATU RDA'\

'iKn On nnd Your Snturtlr,) llnllnltm
Purl I
1:00 News
I :05 Your Saturday Uullroom l'urt II
2:00 N •ws
2:05 Your Saturday finllroom Pnrt Ill
:1:00 News
3 : 05 Music For You
4:00 News
4: 06 Me<l t he Stnrs
G:OO News
6:or, The R..•cord R.oom
6:00
6: Ofi
7:00

N <'WS

.Pnlterns in Musir
N ws
7: Or. Cavnlcad • of Musi<
8:00 The Snturdny NiKht
Sundny A . M. Sign O rr

l lrtn<"tn~~:

Pnrty

Academic Freedom Upheld
(Continued from page 2)
" In the conviction t hat mem bershi p
in th e omm unist party is incom pa tible wi th the intellectua l a nd moral
sta ndards of th e tea ching profession,
Y a le does not knowingl y a ppoi n t

memb<'l'S of th<· Communist paz· t~ to
1ts faculty. Wl• apprO\'P thi,.; polit-y.
The admini tration of the Univen<ity,
which in our opinion is the group b<'st
qualified to pass judgment in th<' matter, knows of no Communist on the
faculty at the present tim(>. Furthermore, it knows of no member of the
faculty who i: trying to undermine
or destro)- our society, or our democratic form of gO\'<'I"nment, or indoetrinat<' students at YalE- with subversivE- theories. Our inquiries (•onfirm the accuracy of th(• judgm<'nt of
th(' Administration and of the Cnivc• t·sity Cou nci l. "

IFC Considers New Ru les For
Membership: O k's Hazing Law

The IFC considered changing its policil's a to ele(·tion of its rnetnb
at its meeting last Thursday night.
e~
A motion was brought up to the effect that in the future the tnemb
from each house will be elected for one j ear from :\I_ay to May. It was a~~
proposed that there be two elected from each fratermty, one a senior and h
. woul d gn·e
.
. .
other a junior. Th1s
t h e JUniOr
mem b er t h e opportunit)• 10 l t
quire a year's experience before becoming a full -fl edged repr sentati ve. ac.
The motion to a bolish physical hazing brough t up befor the Council
the previous meeti ng was passl'd unanimo usly wi th t he qualification that t~
term "physical hazi ng" bl' more adequately d fi ned by a committee of the lFCt
An estimate of th e budget for th ·
rest _of th year was a lso published~
Ch ai r man of th1· committe<> is Letters to th e Ed itor
(Continued from pagP 2)
and It was ll'arned that the treasun·
H rnry Sloane Coffin, prPsidrnt f•mt>ritus of
nion T hrological S!'mina1·y. a dadaist, H enry, nor can Hitler's the- ex pects. to co m ou t with a balance ; 1
Others of th (> group ar I rving S. ologic ph ilosophy be called "i nterest- a pproxtmat!' ly $1 45.00 in J un~;>.
Olds, chairman of the board of nit<'d ing"), but somehow I don't t hink it's
States Steel ; Geor$!(' L. Ha rr ison, worth it. For the sake of the college,
chairman of the board of • ew York the Tripod, and Mr . Eckford h imself,
L ife Insu rance ompany and form<'r 1 hope t h is letter won't low down t he
p resi dent of th r> F ed ral Reserve Ban k process. The qu icker he disappears,
olleg e g ra dua tes posse ing cien.
of
ew York ; Th omas W. Swan, th t' bel t I' for a ll of us.
ti fi c a nd j or
ngine ri ng educatio
Yours t r ul y,
judg of t h e
. S. Circuit Court of
h <we been gi ven a n opportunity to bn
J a mes T. deKay, '52.
the s cond ci rcu it.
commission d in the Air F orce Re~
ser ve for imm edi ate en t ranc into ac.
tiv mi litar y ser vi e.
Th e e p er sons wi th or wi thout previous military se rvi ce, are needed in
certai n spec ia lt ies f o r which they will
be t rain d in t echnical schools follow.
ing a t tendanc at th e USAF Officer
Bas ic Military Course, Lackland Air
Fo1· e Bas , T exas. This is an int erim progra m esta bli shed to meet
sh ortages in certain pecialties such
as electr onics, communica t ions, weather, and r es earch a nd development. Ap·
pointments in other s pecialty areas
ma y be ma de at s uch t im e that need
indi cate th e necessity and as author ized by the Chi ef of Staff, USAF.
T o be eligible f or appo intment a
second lieu tena n t in th e Air Force Reserve, a per son m us t be a graduate
from a region a lly accredited college
or un ivers ity w ith a degree in en·
gineering,
mathema tics,
physics,
.1ve up, men · Only 1 man in 10 manages
G
chemistry, or such oth er specialtie
to remain a bachelor.
which ma y be r equired by the Air
F orce from t imE' t o tim E'.
With a f ew exce ptions, persons who
have been ord er ed to r eport for processi ng under P . L. 759, 80t h Cong..
Selectiv
en ·ice Act of 1948 (con·
t ai n d in JAA F Bul. 22, 1948) or sub. equ ent
lecti ve Ser v ice laws are no1
<·li g ibl e t o a pply.
Appointm ents wi ll be made on a
best qu a lified basis and in the grade
of s co nd li eutena nt within quotu
a uthorized by t h
hi f of Staff.

Air Force Needs
Science Graduates

I

WHAT ARE THE ODDS ?

It's 2 to 1 you'll have your picture take n
at some time or another.

Yo u ar e always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.
213 Z ION STREET

···•··
WE FILL PRESCRI PTIONS

Park Street Laundromat
Ha lf·Ho ur Laundry
(Soop Freel

35c
30c

Per Machine Load
Dr ies
W eekdays
Thursday
Saturd a y

8 A. M.- 8 P.M.
8 A. M. - I P.M .
8 A .M. - 6 P.M.

Park and Zion Streets
Telephone 4· 2502

EAST'S HIGHEST CAPACITY!

Make it clear. -----......,__.,
.. make:. ....... it dk~
------....------.....-...
~--------

;.:·

N O LON G WAITS, m uch more ski·
in g at H OG BACK, m o st centr~ T·
Bar Lift i nN. E . Nearly 1, 000 sk1e:s
per hour ascend to 2,3 75 ft . summit.
Very wide tra ils . Improved rope toKlw
s lope Jim H o wa rd's Ce rt ified S
SCHOOL.
Many trai n s, busses.
WRITE fo r $ 1 6 all i nclusive weeke n d " Pa ckag e Plan" in con junction
with H otel Brooks.
FREE FOLDER--WRITE BOX
TT
BRATTLEBORO
...

VERMONT

